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THE EDITOR TO HIS PATRONS.

ItESPECTED FRIENDS,

From the continuance of your patronage,

we are now encouraged to commence the IVth. Volume of

the Magazine. It is with much pleafure that we are enabled

to ftate, that the demand for the Magazine has not dimin-

ifhed, but that two or three hundred fubfcribers have been

added, fince the commencement of the Illd. Vol. A few

indeed have dropped their numbers ; fome from the diffi-

culty of obtaining them, and others from the difficulty of

paying for them ; and poffibly fome from diflike. It is by
no means furprizing, that among fuch a number of readers

there fhould be a diverfity of taftes. Some are moft inter-

eftcd in what relates to the fpread of the Gofpel among the

heathen : others take a more lively intereft in the accounts

given of reformations nearer home ; the increafing prof-

perity of Zion in our own country, awakens their warmest

zeal and gratitude. To both of thefe clafles we can only fay,

that whatever can be obtained either from India, or from
our own country, which is deemed of fufficient intereft to

claim inlertion, has not been delignedly omitted.

Our intercourfe with India is almoft wholly interrupted.

We hope ere long that luhat tjoiv lets will be removed out of

the way. The immenfe fields in thofe regions, which invite

miffionary labours, we hope will not long lie uncultivated.

Since the commencement of the prefent unhappy war, we
have received few accounts of revivals of religion in our own
country. It would hence feem, that

The Spirit like a peaceful dove
Flies from the realms of noise ar.d strife.

We are happy, however, to hear that God is vifiting

fome parts of our land with fhowers of heavenly influence.

His arm is not fhortened, neither is his enr heavy ; but our

iniquities have feparated between our God and us, and hid

his face from us. We are flill encouraged to fupplicate his

mercy, and to cry with the prophet, " O Lord, revive thy

work in the midft of the years ; in the midft cf the years

make known ; in wrath remenTber mercy."

Amidft all our difcouragements, we have fome aufpicious

appearances. The Miffionary fpirit, which has long been
vifible in the North, is beginning to light up the regions of

the South. The viljt of our cllecmcd brother Rice has



been happily inftrumental in promoting this great obje<^.

Foreign Miflion Societies" have already been formed in

mofb of the principal cities in the Union. A general meet-

ing of delegates from all thefe Societies is expe(fted foon to

be holden either in Philadelphia, or the city of Wafhington,

The object of this meeting is, to eftablifh a General Com-
mit! EE, or Board of Commissioners ; and alfo for the

purpofe of devifing and adopting fome pra£licable method to

elicit, combine and direct the energies of the whole Baptift

denomination of the United States, in one facred effort to

diffufe among the idolatrous natipns the glorious Gofpel of

falvation

Th? Editor avails himfelf of this opportunity, of paying

his acknowledgments to correfpondents, and of .ibliciting a

continuance of their favours, He is particularly defirous of

obtaining corre£l information relative to the formation of

MilEonary Societies, and miffionary concern? generally ; of

revivals of religion among different denominations of Chrif-

tians ; of remarkable inftances of converfion *, of correal, well

written EfTays on Scripture dodlrines, cxpolitions of difficult

texts, and generally whatever relates to Biblical criticifm.

The Editor regrets, that fo few accounts of the late reviv-

als have been communicated for the Magazine. He earneft-

ly rcquefts the attention of his miniftering brethren, and
other literary friends to this important fubje£l.

From the prefent afpedl of things, it is confidently hoped,

that events are in a train to be unfolded, which wili greatly

encourage and rejoice the hearts of God's people. We are

led to hope that the time is not far diffant, when thofe who
have been fovving in tears, fliall reap in joy—when our

brethren who goforth weepings bearing the precious fted of the

word to heathen hndsyJha/l come sgaiji rejoicing:^ bringing theiir

Jheaves ivith them.

In clofing this addrefs the Editor would unite with his pi-

ous friends who patronize this work, in grateful acknowledg-

ments to the Author of all our mercies, for his goodnefs

vouchfafed to our churches, in preferving them from apofta-

cy, and ** continuing them in the Apojlles' doEirine^ as well as

in breaking bread, and in prayers."

Alay that divine Redeemer who walks in the midfi: of the

golden candlejlichy^nd who holds the sT/iRs thereof in his right

hand, preferve us in this day of declenfion from the errors

of the wicked. And above all, let usput on chariiu which is the

bond ofperfclnefs—//// uue all come in the unity of thefaith and

^f the knciuledge of the Son of God, unto a perfeEi man, unto thcj

ipienfure of thefuture of the fulncfs of Chrif,

^csTONy Feb. 1814.
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FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETIES.

In our lad, we noticed Mr. Rice's tour to

the Southern States, and the probability of foreign Million Socie-

ties being formed in feveral places.

The one propofed hj the Philadelphia AfFociation was organ-

ized on the I ft day of Det. laft.

Minutes of their proceedings, plan, addrefs, &c. have been tranf-

mitted. The Articles of their (Jonftitution are in fubftance the

fame with thofe already publiflied. See Mag. Vol. 3d, p. 284.

Their Address follows:

—

Beloved Brethren and FelhjtV'Chr'iJlians^

THE views of this inftitution are made known in the foregoing

Conftitution. With a fingle eye to God's glory, and the extenfion

of the Redeemer's intereft in the world, we would with others lend

our feeble afliftance towards the "help of* the Lord agalnft the

mighty." " Thy kingdom come," fhould not be merely the for-

mal, but the cordial and energetic petition of every heart devoted

to Him who is the Ruler of Nations. Realizing then, as it is

ourhappinefs to do, the vaft importance of truth, in advancing the

beft interefts of the great human family, and believing that in )ate

providential events, the finger of Heaven has pointed out uniu us

the plain path of religious duty, we cannot but be corifident that

our labours will ultimately be crowned with abundant luccefb.

Of the convidion wrought upon the minds of our brethren Jud-
SON and Rice in India, refpeciing Chriftian bapiifm, and their

eheerful fubmiffion thereto, you have already been apprized. Tnis

change of fentiment in thofe men of God, muft convince us of the

neceffity of imitating the laudable examples already fet us by others

of the American Baptifts, in giving every encouragement and ?.f-

fiftance towards the furlherance of fiich benevolent defigns as are

conneded with the bringing into the fold of Jefus the fai-feparated

and diftant members of the fame redeemed family.
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We cannot doubt, beloved brethren, your cordial difpofitions to

adt with us ; and therefore folicit your company, as far as is poffi-

ble, on the firft Wednefday in April "next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. that

we may be enabled to give vitality to that union of exertion which
paft experience teaches us will not be in vain. Duty is ours, the

event is God's. Let us begin, and perful, and we fnall prevail.

Pray ye for the peace and the increafe of the church ; they Jhall

profper that love her. Ye that mention the name of the Lord,
keep not filence yourfelves, nor let Him reft in filence until he ef-

tabiilh, and until he render " Jtrufalera a praife in the whole earth."

WILLIAM ROGERS, Chairman.

WILLL-iM STAUGHTON, Stcretary,

[The following Ciixulir Afldress though local in its design, is so well
adapte d to the state ourdeiK^mination at large, that we most cheertnlly

present it to our readei s, hor ing it may produce tiie efiects generally,

which were the objects of its publication.]

CIRCULAR ADDRESS.

The Savannah Bapitjt Society for Foreign M'ljfions^ to the Inhahitanls

of Georgia, and the adjacent part» of South-Carolina,

FRIENDS AND BRETHREN,
AS the great family of man are connected together by

the fame fraternal bond, it is the high duty and intereft of all its

members to life the beft means in their power for the benefit of the

whole. Of all thofe means which have been employed for this

great end, none have ever been found fo efFedual as the preaching

of the everlafling Gofpel. The obligation to contribute to its ex-

tenfion, therefore, mult be proportionably binding.

The Gofpel of Chrift, ex'jtbiling the moft imporant truths, and

furniOiing the moft exalted motives for action, accurately delineat-

ing the path to pure, unalloyed iKippineh?, and deriving its authori-

ty from Jehovah hinr.felf, produces in its diiFufion refults in relation

to the beneHt of man, which human fages, lawgivers and kings,

have for ages laboured in vain to efFeft. Alienated from his God
by iin, deprived of the favoar of his Creator by apnftacy, man
wanders in the earth a wretched objecl, a forfaken rebel, a child of

hell. No ray of light, no gleam of hope, iffues from his dark

abode, to point out the way to reftoration, happinefs and glory.

No human efforts can relieve his hopelefs condition. But in the

Gofpel of Chrift, the Sun of Righteoufnefs is feer. rifing with heal-

ing under his wings. His divine rays, wherever they penetrate,

fcatter the mifts which overwhelm man with defpair. Thefe dif-

coTcr to him the way of deliverance and joy, and lead to the por-

tals of blifs.

On a great part of the earth, thcferays have fallen with the hap-

pieft effect, iliuminatin_^ exteuiive regions, turning their inhabitants

iVoni darknefs to light, and preparing them for immortal felicity.

Bat a far greater part of the earth remains unvifited by thefe

^ ,
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beams, and confequently continues in darknefs, and fees no light.

But this part waits their appearance, and fliall not vait in vain.

The time approaches when thoie who have long fat in the region

and (hadow of death, fhall have light to fpring up unto ihem.

The Sun of Righteoufnefs fliall diffufe among them the beams of

light, and the whole earth fliall be full of Ins glory.

Late events in Divine Providence prove, with convincing tefti-

mony, that this time fq/i approaches. Wars and rumours of wars,

the overturning of the nations, the rapidly increafmg dellru6lion

of the man of fm, and the growing fpread of divine truth, events,

predicted by the prophets, and reprefented by them as prelufive to

the general difTufion of the Gofpel, clearly (hew that the univerfal

triumph of Chrift, the King in Zion, is not far diftant. Wliat de-

ferves particular notice in this view, is the Miflionary fpirit, which,

within a few years paft, has been kindled with enthufiaftic ardour in

Europe, at the altar of divine love. Under its inHuence great

things have been attempted and performed in idolatrous nations.

America, catching the fame hallowed fpirit, has been animated

to fimilar exertions. Befide many focieties formed for mlffionkry

efforts in this country, one, to the immortal honour of our Congre-

gational and Prefbyterian brethren, has been organized by them,

of confiderable extent and importance. Under their patronage,

Miflionaries have been fent out for the purpofe of effcfting eftab-

liftiments in the Eaft, for tlie diffufion of the Gofpel among die

heathen tribes.

That our brethren of thefe denominations fhould not be alon^t

in this great work, God, in the arrangements of infinite wifdcm,

has been pleafed to bring fome of their MilTionaries over to the

Baptift perfuafion. Thefe, ftill dcfirous of purfuing their geiierrus,

difinterefted career for the benefit of the heathen, now prefent

themfelves to the American Baptifts for fupport. And fhall they

prefent themfelves in vain ? Friends and Brethren, can the finger

of Divine Providence, fo evidently marking out the path for us,

be miftaken ? Can the Lord's will, fo clearly made known in this

difpenfation, be mifm:erpreted ? Surely not : it cannot be. If then

it be the high duty and intereft of the great family of man to pro-

mote each other's happinefs and the benefit of the whole, and that

it is, cannot be denied ; and if the diffufion of the Gofpel of Chrift

be the moft effectual means for fecuring thefe objedls, a truth that

muft be admitted ; then is it undoubtedly our duty and our intereft,

to embrace the prefent aufpicious moment, and engage with joyful

hafte and determined energy in the great work of evangelizing the

poor heathen.

Since the feceflion of our dear brethren Rice, Judfon and Lady,
the individuals alluded to above, feveral Miflionary Societies have
been formed by the Baptifts in America. Thefe focieties have for

their object the eftablifhment and fupport of foreign miffions ; and
it is contemplated that delegates from ihem all, will convene in

fome central fituation in the United States, for the purpofe of or-

ganizing an efficient and prafticable pjan, on which the energies of
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the whole BapLift denomination throughout America, may be elic-

ited, combined and directed, in one facred effort, for fending the

word of life to idolatrous lands. What a fublime fpedacle will

this convention prefent ! A numerous body of the Lord's people,

embracing in their connexion between i and 200,000 fouls, all rif-

ing in obedience to their Lord, and meeting, by delegation, in one
auguil ajfembiy ; folemnly to engage in one facred efFort for efFed«

uating the great command, *' Go ye into all the world, and preach
the Gofpei to every creature."

What fped.icle can more folemnly intereft the benevolent heart

!

What can be moie acceptable to our Heavenly Father ! We invite

you, dear Friends and Brethren—we afFedionately and cordially in-

vite you, to emljrace the privilege of uniting in fo glorious a caufe, fo

divine a work. God has put great honour upon us, in giving us fo

favourable an opportunity of coming up " to the help of the Lord
againlF the mighty." In doing fo, he has conferred upon us a dif-

tinguifhed privilege. Shall we be infenfible of the honour I Shall

Tt'e difregard the privilege ? God forbid. Living in a country

whofe generous foil yields, with moderate induftry, more than a

fufficiency of the comforts of life, and profefUng in great numbers
to be redeemed from our iniquities, our obligations to exert our-

felves for the benefit of our race and the glory of God, are great

indeed. O let us feel, imprefTively feel, the force of thefe obliga-

tions, and a(5t correfpondently with them.

And we truft that in our attempt to acl in this manner, no feda-

rian views, no individual prejudices, no party confiderations, will

have leave 60 operate any unfriendly infllience upon a defign con-

ceived in difniterefted benevolence, and having for its object the

good of man and the honour of bis Creator.

Conne<51:ed with this addrefs to you, Friends and Brethren, is the

Conftitution* on which our Society is organized. According to

this, you may either become members with us, or donors, or both.

In either charader we will cheerfully receive your aid ; and in both,

we hope to have the pleafure of ranking great numbers of you.

Wilhing you grace, mercy and peace, v/e remain affedionately,

your fervants in the Gofpei, for Chrift's fake.

Savannah t 7 William B. Johnson, PrftdenU

i']tb Dec, 1813. \ William T.BiiANTLEYjCor.iS'rfr'j'.

PENANG.
IN a former Number we mentioned, that our brethren

Judfon and Rice had fixed on Penang as the feat of their Miffionary

labours. This notice has led a number of our readers to requeft

information on this fubjeft. In order to anfwer thefe inquiries, we
give the following extrads from Dr. Buchanan's Chnjiian Refearches,

Prince of Wales* Ifland,f or, as it is called by ihe natives, Pe-

Bang, or Pulo Penang, that is, the ifland Penang, is the capital of

* See Macr. Vol. 3d, p. 284.

t See Morse's Gaaetteer, at 'Jie article Prince of Wale<i' Island.
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the Briiifli Malay terricories, and is the proper place for the culti"

vatioi; of the MiUy language, being fituated clofe to the main
land of Malacca. As there is a College in Bengal for inllruding

the EngliHi in the languiges of tiie continent of Hlndoftan, it is

equally expedient that tnere fliould be an Inltiiucion in Penang for

tiie cuiavarion of the Malay tongue, and of the various diaie»5ts of
our infular poiTeffians. The Dutch attended to this obje<51 in the very

infancy of their empire. Belides, it is probable that Penang will,

in the progrefi> of Eailern civilization, become the great emporium
of Afiatic Commerce. Its fudden elevation is a prognoftic of its

future celebrity. It is fituatedon what may be called, " the high
way," in which fliips fail from either hemifphere ; and is the very

centre of Britifh navigation in the Eafl. The Author refided on
this ifland for about a month, and was greatly furprifed at the va-

riety of languages which are fpoken, and at the different races of

men who prefent the.iifelves to view in this infant fettlement. The
merchants are cKiefly of the Malay, and Indo-Chiaefe nations.

Jolm Shaw, Efq. was profL-cuting the ftudy of the Eallern Malay
language, when I vifited the iflind, and has fmce publilhed a con-

fiuerable por^'ion of a Malay Grammar.
Penang, and the neighbouring fettlement of Malacca, are moft

favoura!)ie llations for the ftudy of the various dialeifts of the Malay
and Chinefe Languages ; and for pouring forth from the prefs ufe-

ful works for the civilization of maritime and Auftral Afia. Every
week, boats of different nations are ready to carry off every thing

that is printed to their refpedive regions. The Anthor found here

a general fpirit of inquiry, a communicative difpofition, and an im-

ufual thirft for knowledge ; for the civilities of commerce have a

tendency to weaken prejudice and fuperftition among barbarous

tribes.

Although the Dutch introduced Chriilianity on every iHand where
they edablilhed a Government, yet the greater part of the Malay
iflands are involved in darknefs. The natives are of three general

calls, Pagans, Mahomedans, and Chinefe. The Mahomedans
chiefly inhabit the Ihores, and the Pagans the interior parts of the

iflands. Tlie barbarifm of the interior nations in Sumatra, Borneo,

and other illandb almolt exceeds belief Marfden, in his hiftory of

Sumatra, had informed us that it was ufual with the natives of the

interior, called the Batta tribes, to kill and eat their criminals, and
prifoners of war ; but the refearches of Dr. Leyden have led to the

difcovery that they fometimes facrilice their own relations. " They
themfelves declare," fays he, " that they frequently eat their own
relations, when aged and infirm ; and that not fo much to gratify

their appetite, as to perform a pious ceremony. Thus, when a

man becomes infirm and weary of the world, he is faid to invite

his ow^n children to eat him in the fcafon when fait and limes are

cheap'?tl. He then afcends a tree, round which his friends and
offspring affembls, and as they (hake the tree, join in a funeral dirge,

tfae import of wliich is, * Tlie fealon is come, tlie fruit is ripe, and
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it mud defcend.* The vicllm defcends, and thofe that are neareft

and dearefl to him deprive him of life, and devour his remains in

a folemn banquet.*'*

Thefe cannibals inhabit the interior of the ifland of Sumatra, on

the fhore of which is the EngUlh fettlement, Bencoolcn, or Fort

Marlborough. We have been fetthd there for a long period, and
trade with the inhabitants for their fpices. In return for x.hQ pepper

which the natives give us, it would well become our character as a

Chrillian nation, were we now to oiier them tlie NeTv-Te/lament.

Another defcri prion of barbarians in the P.aftern Illes, are the

Huraforasf called by the Dutch, the Alfoers. They are to be found

in almofl: all the larger iflanJs. *' In their manners, fays Dr. Ley-
den, the moft fmgular feature is the neceility impofed on every per-

fon of, fome time in his life; imbruing his hands in human blood :

and in general, am.ong all therr tribes, no perfon is permitted to

marry, till he can Ihew the fkull of a man whom he has flaughter-

ed. They eat ihe flefh of their enemies like the Batiasy and drink

out of their Ikulls ; and the ornaments of their houfes are human
fkulls and teeth."f When the Author was at Pulo Pcnang, he
himfelf faw a chief of the Malay tribe who had a fiafc, on the head
of which was a bufhy lock of human hair ; whicli he laid he had
cut from the head of his enemy whom he had killed.

The Author has mentioned the foregoing circumfiances to fhew

what Paganifm is in its natural ftate, and to awaken fome defire

of civihzing a people who are now fo accefiible to us. Some phi-

lofophers, of the fchool of Voltaire and Gibbon, have been extrava-

gant in their eulogium of man in a ftate of nature, or in fome other

ftate DEVOID of Chrillianity ; and it is to be lamented that fome
Chrillian writers have tried of late to draw the fame pidlure. But
Paganifm in its beft efta!:e,is well defcribed by one line of the poet

:

Monstrum, horreiidam, informe, ii^genscui lumen ademptum. Virg.
A horrid mcnster of enormci;s size, of ugly form, and void of light.

Mrs. E. Wooster's Narrative of Religious Expsri-

ence. AddrelTed to the Baptlft Church in Strat-

field, (Conn.)

By an account from another hand it appears, that the -.vnter of the fallowi:i»

narrative, was baptized in the month or December, ISIO, by the Rev.
AsahelMoi-se, (probably in the HousaUv.ViCk. river, in Hanlington, Corin.)

and the narrative presented to the Baptist ciiurch in Stratriekl, v/Iien she
proposed herself a candidate for commuinun witli them, some little time
after.

' Ed.

IT is a duty I owe this church and its much-efteemed
paftor, to relate to them fome of thofe events, and defcribe fome of
thofe imprefl;ons, which appear to have been inftrumental of a work
of grace in my heart. I ifiall endeavour, as far as I am able, to

gratify you refpe(5l:ing that work, from its commencement, until my

.Asiatic Researches^ Vol. p. 203. t Ibid. p. 2ir.
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converfion to thofe peculiar feiitiments cf the Baptifts, which now
fo endearingly unite wc vAih that people. May the union never be
difFolved. May it continue until time fhall be no longer ! and then,

n:ay it receive the ripening influences of an eternal and heavenly
fiiendlliip. ,

*

Were I to attempt aconvplete account cf what I have experienced,

or to make known al! wliich Jefus has cone for my foul, it would
require nothing::: Ihort of an entire hiftory of mv life, and of every
idea and refle«51:ion, occurrence and circuniftance connected with it

;

fo interwoven with th>e very thread of my whole exiftence paft,

prefent, and future, does this work cf Almighty grace nciu appear
to me, although but a Hiort period has elapfed fince I have been
made fenfible of its operations. It would be impnjjihle for me to re-

late all my religious experience ; but with Diving afliftance I will

do it in part.

Four years and a half only, have I known a Saviour! Forfome
time previous to this perioi.1, (perhaps two or three years) my atten-

tion had been unufuaily turned to the B'.ble ; or rather, to fuch y^-

hcl'tons from it as are frequently put into the hands of young per-

fons ; and which, a fenfeof duty in the education of my daughter,
had led me to ufe with her and fome other children wlio were com-»

mitted to my care. Our fcledion was Mr. Sampfon's " Beauties

of the Bible." And I have reafon to believe that the fird fp'irltual

mtereft I ever fc?lt in the written word of God, was, through his

grace, excited by teaching pieces from that fele<5tion, and hearing

them plcafmgly repeated.

I bejyan, alfo, about the flime time, to convert to my own ufe,

a feleilion from the Bible, entitled, " Sacred Extradls." The
Pfalms, in particular, of which it contained a confiderable number,
attracted my firft attention : and I was not long converfant with

that ineftimablc part of the Holy Scriptures, without beginning to

appropriate many paifages to my own cafe and feelings.

It is here wortiiy of remark, that many cf thofe identical pfalms,

(though fomewhat varied ia the tranfl.ilion) and other admirable

portions of Scripture, had been for years, objcds of my weekly aj.

tention, without having excited feelings at ail more devotional, or

fpiritual, than if I had regarded them in the original Hebrew and
Greek. Whether this proceeded from the hard and unrenewed
fiate of my own heart—the inefficacy or a fet /c; w, to excite devo-

tional feelings—the dull and irreverent manner admtn'ijlering that

form—or from all thcfe caufes united, is not ioT we to determine.

At a period not far ditlant from this, I began to be difTatibfied

with the Epifcopal mode of wcrlhip, and that kind cf preaching on
which I had, from an early age, chiefly attended. The very fmall

degree, either of profit or pleafure derived from ix, induced mc
frequently to omit attending at all ; and at length, fu,:^gei1ed the

tliought of feeking clfev. hcrc, for that fpiritaal food I began to

covet. Before this, I had entertained tho moll entire contempt for

every religious denomination and mode of worfliip but the Epifcc-

paL I regarded ail others as little above Heathen ; which con-
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temptuous opinion I now believe to have arilen wholly from fecfla-

|ian pride, bigotry, and the moft profound ignorance of the real

principles of the Chrillian religion. A fpecies of ignorance unpar-

donable in any one who lives in a Chriftian land, and can read the

Bible.

But fince it is a melancholy fatft, that there are thoufands, nay,

probably millions, who do live in a Chriftian land, and whor/o read

their Bibles, who yet remain in profound ignorance of the real

principles of Chriftianity ; can we avoid inquiring whetlier thofe

teachers who knowingly and willingly keep mankind in fuch igno-

rance, and encourage this fedariau pride and bigotry, may not

pne day have the ' blood of fouls' to anfwer for ?

To purfue my own recital—The death of a near relative, about

this time, doubtlefs contributed to imprefs ferious things more
deeply upon my mind ; and by caufmg a temporary change of

refidence, haftened the objed I had in view, of attending at a difFer-

Cllt place of worfliip.

Among other confequences of this change of refidence, one, per-

haps, deferves particular notice, which was, having my ftudies dt-

reded to certain books I had never before read. Of this number,

I recollect: was " Law*s Serious Call to a Devout and Holy Life."

And I hope I fhali not be thought fuperftitious, if I regard as fome-

VfhdiX. proviJsntml, the manner in which it was prefented to me : be-

fore this period, I lliould have called it accidental ; for I literally

Jlumbled upon it, while walking over the floor, where lay a large

importation of newly- arrived books. Stooping to take up this^ it

occurred to me that I had heard it recommended by a judicious

friend ; and 1 determined to give it a perufal. The refult was,

that 1 acquired many new and extremely ufeful ideas on the fub-

jed of pradical devotion ; and have fmce uniformly recommended
it, as an excellent book for perfons who are juft beginning to think

it a * reafonable fervice* to ' prefent their bodies a living facrifice,

holy, acceptable unto God.' But I (hould be forry to have a fm-

cere inquirer after Gofpel truth,y/<?^ at an author not more entirely

eiangelical than this.

Another mode of inftrudion arifing from the fame fource, (rcr

fiding among a multiplicity of literary matter) and which appeared

to me equally providential,, was, the circumitance of having my
eye frequently attraded by the very wmppcrs of the books around
me.* Among thofe wrappers, were refufe leaves of fermons

; (I

knew not, until a long time after, by whom compofed,) which, for

riclinefs of matter, and genuine fimplicity of manner, exceeded any
that I had before feen ; and did not fail of leaving a deep and du-
rable iniprefficn upon my mind. You will not be furprifed that

they did fo, when I inform you they were thofe of the juftly-cele-

brated and excellent Prefident Davies.

I fhould not have detained you with a recital of thefe trivial cir-

pumftances, were I not perfuaded of your friendly intereftin all my

* Mrs. W. is daughter to the late Ifaac Beers, Efq. of New-Haven, one of J^f^.

jj^rincipal bookfellers in New-England,
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fpirlrual concerns ; and had I not been particularly (Iruck with the

recollfctftion, that many years ago I enjoyed the farr^e opportuniues

for religious ftudies, without having derived any fpiritual advantage
from them. The only caufe of this difference mull have been, that,

until the period of which I have now been fpeaking, God's time to

be gracious was not arrived.

Neither do I mention thofe opportunities, as having been thejlrfi
I had enjoyed for literary purfuits. 1 had, from an early age., had
free accefs to books ; I may almoft fay of every kind. But having,
for feveral years, adopted fomewhat of a methodical courfe of
ftudy, I defpifed incidental reading, and fo loft the benefit of it. A
needlefs facrifice—yet, I be-lieve, a very common one.

I proceed to inform you v^'hat, probably, had more influence

upon my mind than any other external circumftance. An able,

and truly evangelical preacher was then employed in the congrega-
tion 1 had recently joined. And after hearing for nearly the term
of fix mcr.ths, the Co/pel d^fpenfed in its purity, [one important arti-

cle excepted) and the throne of grace addrclfed with appropriate
foiemnity, humiiity and fervour, by the Rev. Mr. Stuart, (now one
of the Profeflbrs in Divinity College, Andover, Maffachufetts) I

began with the blind man of whom we read, to behold ' men as

trees walking or, in other words, to fee a new univerfe moving
bifore me ! The funple, yet ftupcndous fyftem of falvation by Al-

mighty and Sovereign ^race alone, through faith in the imputed
righteoufncfs and atoning blood of Jefus Chrift, applied to the heart

by his Holy Spirit, ftruck my mind with all the energy of truth.

It has left an imprefiion never to be effaced ; but which will, on the

contrary, grow deeper and brighter through the ceafelefs ages of
eternity !

The dojflrlnes and precepts of the Btile, thus explained and thus

enforced, appeared tome as indeed of divine origin and authority :

I may add, as neiu as though but recently revealed from heaven
;

and as clear as if written with a funbeam ! Views of that fpirituality

of the Divine Law which requires the obedience of the f.'cari as well

as of the life, now broke in upon my mind, with a fplendour only to

be imparted by the light of the glorious Sun cf Kighteoufnefs. A
humbling fenfj of the entire depravity and helplefsnefs of the I)u-

man race, and of my own, in particular, fuccceded to thofe firft

impreflions ; and I feelingly realized that I was condemned by the

law. But, forever bleffed be the name of the Lord, although I

have unceafingly felt tnat I dijewed to be caft off, I have never been

left to believe tliat IJhould be. Though daily, hourly, and moment-
ly confcious of being juttly expofed to Divine wrath

; my convi(ftions

can never drive me to defpair, while knowing, loving, and defiring

to obey Him, who * is able to fave them to the uttermojl, that come
unto God hy him.' May the fame Almighty Power which pre-

ferves nse from defpair, keep me, in like manner from prefumption,

and from all thofe other fms, wJiich * do foeafily befet me.*

An obfervance of the fpeclal ordinances of Chrift was the next

thing that intereftcd my attention. I ought rather to have faid,
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the ordinance; far I had then, no jull conceptions refpecfting more
than one. And *how cruld I, except fome Kian ftiouid guide me ?'

(as inquired the Ethiopean.

)

It is too well known in v/hat manner even the moft evangelical

of the Pedobaptift mini'lers * guide,' in this refpec^, for me now
to remark upon it, were I fo dilpofed and qualitied. Leaving it,

therefore, to thofe abler pens which have already done ample juftice

to the fubjedt, I refume the thread of my own particular experience.

Having, after my arrival at adult yearr, while attending on the

Epifcopal mode of worfnip, ignorantly, and in compliance with
worldly cufloni, received the facrament of what ihcy tali baptifm ;

and having, as yet, no gofpel ideas concerning it, 1 looked only to

that other pofitive iiilurution implied and cimmanded in thofe ever-

endearing words, * This do in remembrance of me.* And after

exhibiting to my pallor, and he had prefcnted to t]:e church fome
fatisfadlory evidence of a work of grace in my heart, and being pro-

pounded in the ufiial manner, I was admitted to their communitin
and fellowfliip. Since which, (until the time of my converfion to

Baptift. fentiraents) I have fmcerely endeavoured to " walk with

them in Chridian fellowfliip, and in a due attendance upon all the

iuRitutions of Chrift,*' fo fiir as I underjlood thofe inftitutions.

I have, alfo, caufe to believe, that allhougli in my prefent

things, I was, as to external forms, an irregularly admitted m.eni-

ber; I was, notwithllanding, indulged wiih fome raanifeflations of

acceptance from the great and gracious Head cf the Church 1 He is

the only *door I'—Yet furely, W3 are not, on this account, to flight

his own ordinances I—No ; nor to vary from them, in the fmaliefl;

degree.

Baptifm by iramerfion, after profcffion cf * repentance toward
God, and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrifl,' is the only external

fign of church-memberfliip which He has appointed !

It will, perhaps, be deemed excufablc, if, while mentioning my
firft connexion with a Cliriflian church, I add, that I did in fome
iart endeavour to lliew forth my faith and charity, by roy * works.*

Not in a hgal\\<^Xi have 1, ac all fmce my converfion to the

Chridian faith, viewed the duty of good works ; on the contrar)',

I do not recollect to have performed cnc^ in which there was not fm
enough, either in matter or manner, to condemn me forever, with-

out the interceding breath of that glorious High Prieft, that

* other Angel v.'ith the golden cenfer,' who knov/s how to make
not only the prayers, but even the fm-allefl: duties of his faints

acceptable. Certain I am, however* that I did flnceiely drive to adt

up to the profeuion I had made, I think I can alfo fay, that the hon-

our and intereft of the Chriitian caufe in general, and of that church

in particular, were among the firft and dearell objects ofmy regard ;

were objects, for tlic promotion of which, 1 was wilhiig to make
very i^reat facrifices—to endure very great felf-denial and mortifi-

cation.

Such was the ftate of my mind, a»d fuch my correfpondent

,f-raci:ce, for a period of three years and a Iiaif.
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I come now to that part of my narrative, in which you^ my dear

readers, will, I prelume, feel more particularly intereftetl.

I have to inform you. that the firll doubt which ever entered mr
mind, concerning tlie validity of iiifant baptifm, was, under Prov-

idence, iuggefted by about twenty words in the sermon above allud-

ed to-

I'hough ftriftly evanji;elical in other refpc»5t5, this fermon treated

not of your atjiingii'ifjjing fentiments ; and yet, by one ihort and iini-

ple queftion, it e.icired inquiry in my mind, which, after a long and
fevere druggie with inward doubts auii fears, and widi manifold out-

ward trials and temptations, has at length iilued in a moft clear and
fatiiHidory converfrm to thofe fentiments. May the Author of all

light and knowledge enable me, if 1 have * received the truth/ to

< walk in the love of it.'

Strange as it may fecm to an unprejudiced mind, fo implicitly

had I relied cn human trad'.lion refpecftmg baptifm, as never before

to have thought of fuch n thing as feiirching the Scriptures with a

particular eye to that i 0 ct. Nor lljoulu I, probably, fc Jo-jn have
been led to an anxious mveftlgation of it, had I not been txtcmcVj

impelled by that Itrange fyUcni of perfecucion already delcribed.*

When permitted to comprehend from what caufe that perfecn-

tion proceeded, I fat about llarching the Scriptures, in good eariefl,

to fee, * whether thofe things were fo,' the bare fnjpicion nf beiisvin^

which, had fuhjeded me to fuch * cruel mockings."'

The refult of my fearch, (and I would hunil?ly add, of the many
prayers and tears accompanying it) has, blcfi'ed be God, been fuch

as you now fee. With the Bible for my only guide, I am as una-

ble to find in it, a command for any external baptifm other than

that which the Lord of glory himfelf inf;ituted,i:onoured by his own
example, and ordained to be adininiftcred to all his folh-^wers, as I

(hould be unable to find in it an injunction to go on pilgrimage to

Mecca.
Should it be faid, that * tliis confident belief in tlie truth of Eap«

tilt tenets is the offspring of ignorance or partial information,* t

reply, BlcfTed be fuch ignorance, and blefTed be fuch partial infor-

mation.

If reminded that millions of wifer and better perfons than myfe'f

are of a different way of thinking; to this aifo 1 cheerfully accede,

I know there have been multitudes of Chriilians, compared with
whofe knowledge of the Bible, my own is but tlie fUidy of its alpha-

bet, who have never adopted the peculiar fentiments of the Baptiils. '

But all this does not prove, that ever cne uunviduai who hxd iiot

read or heard any human opinion on the fubjcct, and was otherwi/c

unprejudiced, could, after iludying the Bible carefully and in a
right I'pirit, find any fuch thing in it as infant baptifn% under the

Gofpei difpenfation.

Far be it from me to afTume, that I vndtrfand tl:e Scriptures brtter

than m.any who dijftr from me ; but if I coni'nltc.i them refpcclin;*

a particular mode of belief, without any pcfhble human prejudice

Referring to the treatment of her former religious fr leiiiia.
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in favour of that mode, was it not a likely way of arriving at thflf

truth ? Forbid that I fhould difdain Lo avail myfelt of what the wil-

eft and hell human minds have imaa[ined. All this in its proper
place. But I do infill, that the Bible is the only certain fource,

whence to begin inquiry. After fuitable attention to this book, it

may anfwer a valuable purpofe, to compare notes' with fellow-

worms, about our particular manner of under/landing it.

1 muft now return a few fteps, to refume the proper thread of my
ftory.

When, after havinj^ fought for truth, as for * hid treafure dili-

gently * inquired of God' concerning it ; and in part compelled, by
the unrelenting hand of perfecution, to flee to it for fhelter ; 1 feem-

ed to be addrefied in thofe memorable words, which, though ufed

on a miraculous occahon, and for the benefit of an infpired Apof-
tle, may with reverence be felf-appropriated by the very laft and
lead of the followers of our common Lord and Mafter. * And now,
why tarrieft thou ? Arife and be baptized, and wafli away thy nns,

calling on the name of the Lord.' \

How many times, when * halting between two opinions,' has this

text helped me forward in the path of duty. O, the unfearchable

riches of that turltlen IVordy which can thus fupply our every want

!

which is thus at hand, in every time of need. Again, * If any man
will do his will, he fnall knotv of the doctrine.' Blefled Jefus I

have i not done thy will in this ? And thou hajl caufed me to

*know' of thine own dodlrine ! But, O, with what inward drivings

and outward fears was this knowledge preceded ! Yes, Satan, to

the very laft, the finilhing ftroke of the duty 1 have recently per-

formed, did not ceafe to contend with me for its prevention.

And thus will he, in fome meafure, be permitted to fl:rive with the

followers of the Lamb, to the laft Ilep of their earthly courfe ! Even
after divine grace had enabled me to decide on performing this

duty, and t\had taken fome preparatory fteps towards it ; what dif-

heartening thoughts did he not fuggeft by the way ! What treach-

erous arguments to feduce me from the onward path !
" Is there,

really, any necetrity for this unufual, this umvav-ellcalparade r"' (aflc-

ed the tempter.) " How much more confonant with the fp'irit ofthe

G->fpei and your own retired and referved difpoution, would it be, to

remain at hom.e, with your eaithly connexions, and only ftudy

their individual comfort and your own ! You know you have only

to *doju{lly, love mercy, and walk humbly with your God,' to

» be accepted 01 him."

This was not theJirfl inftance, and will not probably be the laft,

of Satan's ufing Scripture for his own wicked purpofes !

** Befides, (refumed tlie adverfary) how do you know, but after

indui;,'iug your favi-urite projcdt, you will find, that after all, it was
but a prf j it : and, that Chrill loves you none the better for it ?' In-

dc.en, this will, beyond all doubt, be the cafe : and ib,'n what a fine

piedicament you'll be in ! To have run away from all your for-

m.T friends, relations and polite acquaintances
;
perhaps, too, in

fome way or Dther, inju-ed your worldly property ; difl'olved con-

Rexiou with all the refpedlable churches, and entered into Chriftian
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fellowfiiip and commun>on (as you ca'l it) with nobody knows
.who! Or, \i they are good people, perhaps ihey will not you ;

^nd fo you'll be left alone in the world ; and / fftall have you af-

ter all ! !

" No ! mifcreant ! that can ue'ver be !" (was the indignant reply

with which I was gericrally e^^abled to interrupt the tempter.

)

" That can nn)er be ! becaufe jfcfus died to fitie me from your mer-

cilefs fangs, and I w/V/, by his grace ftrengthening me, I ivill en-

deavour to obey Him in all things. I ivill comply with his own Oi-

dinances !"

And then I went on my way again, rejoicing * for a feafon

girding on the gofpel armour more clofely than before ; and fixing

the eye of faith on Him who * was tempted in all points, like as

we are ; and who * is ahk to fuccour tiiem that are tempted.'

It would be fuperfluous, my loved and highly-refpeded friends,

to endeavour to defcribe to you^ my feelings, after having fo far

triumphed over the adverfary of fouls, as to have performed the

duty required in thofe ever-to-be-remembered words, * Thus it be-

cometh us to fulfil all righteoufnefs.* Who, that duly prizes his

claim to fellowflup with the Divine Speaker, will not wilh to be

numbered among thofe with whom He condefcends to rank him-

felf ? You better know, than I can defcribe, the feelings of thofe

who follow Him in this blelfed way ; for you have, long fmce, ex-

perienced their power.

You are alfo, for the fame reafon, more aware of the hurtful con-

fequences of too freely indulging thofe feelings. You will thin]: it

needful to remind me, that our dear Lord himfelf underwent extra-

ordinary temptations, immediately after ?Ie had borne this humble
tellimony to his own inftitution ; and that it efpecially behoves his

frail followers to be more than ever on their guard, after fuch gra-

cious manifefliaiioas of his love.

Nor will you think it ufelcfs to remark to me, that there are in-

numerable other duties, which remain to be pei formed ; and which
will require all diligence and watchfulnefs,y<? to perform, as neitlier

on the one hand, to bring any juft reproach on cmr profeffion, nor,

on the other, to expofe ourfelves to the temptation of foregoing that

profethon, or any of thofe appendages of it, which we now deem
facred.

In anfwer to what I have imagined would be your remarks,

were you freely to addrefs me on this occafion, I reply, that my
defire of being ufeful to my fellow- creatures, and efptcially to their

fouis^ feems not dimlnilhed, but gready increafed, by what has been

recently done for my oivn. And I pray that He who hath thus

quickened and comforted me in Jpir'itual things, may enable me
to be faithful in external duties !

I thank you for yo\xrJuppofed counfel ; and beg of you not to re-

frain from uttering it, becaufe you confider me a ftranger. There
are, in reality, no ftrangers among thofe who profefs * one Lord,
one faith, one baptifm,' in the fenfe we confcientioufly attach to

thofe words. C
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Suffer me now to unite with you, in prayer to Almighty God,
that, for the fake of his * well-beloved Son,' and on account of

what He has done and fuffered forfmnersy he would pour out of his

Holy Spirit upon us ; and not only us, but upon the * whole Ifrael

of God,—that all whom he hath * ordained to eternal life,' may
fpeedily be united to him by that Ihing faith which * worketh by love

and purifieth the heart and that ive, and all whom we love, or

for whom we ought to prav, may be of that ever-bleffed number !

Amen. (Signed) ELIZABETH WOOSTER.
IVhite-HUlsy Huntingtoriy (Conn.) Nov. 21, 18 lo.

THE LIGHT OF DIVINE REVELATION SPREADING.
AS the facred Scriptures are tlie foundation on which all

our religious hopes are built, they mud neceffarily contain wliat-

ever is to be believed and pradlifed towards God and our fellow-

men. It muft hence appear infinitely defirable to every mind at

all impreffed with the importance of religion, that the Holy Bible
fliould be circulated among ail nations, and in all languages. The
uncommon efforts which are now making to fpread the facred wordy

mutt be highly interefting to all the lovers of pure religion. Pre-

fuming that the moft of our readers are of this defcription, we pre-

fent them with the following extradls from the Ninth Report of

the " Britifh and Foreign Bible Society," publiOied in London,
June, 1813, and re-publifned in New-York, Feb. i, 1814.

The following tefllmony of the Emperor Alexander to the

truth and excellency cf the facred Scriptures, mufl: be peculiarly

interefting to tlie American public at the prefent time, as it fervea

to develop one trait in a character which the world fo juftly ad-

mires.

Letter of the Emperor of Ruffia to the Governor-Gen-
eral of Finland. IVilna^ May 13, 1812.

Beisg perfuaded that religion is the moft powerful inftrument

of raiftng the morals of a people, and that when maintained in pu-
rity it is tlie ftrongeft band of fupport to the State; and having tak-

en into confideration the necelfity of increaiing the means of ena-

bling our faithful Finnlfh fubjeds to gain a right knowledge of the

Supreme Being, and of the excellency of their religion, we have,

accordingly, in agreem.ent with what a number cf refpedable Fin-

nifli citizens of all ciafies have propofed, been gracioufly pleaf-

ed to approve of the printing of the Finn-ih Bible with (landing

types, as tending, in a high degree, to promote this end. As the

expenfe of fuch an undertaking muft nect ffai ily exceed what could
be QoUeded among the inhabitants themfelves, we have therefore,

in compliance with your humble requeft, been gracioufly pleafed

to grant that part of corn tythes, which was originally appto-

priaied to printing the Holy Scriptures, but which in latter times
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has been ufed for State purpofes, to be applied for five years, begin-

ning with the year i8j2, in aid of printing the above-mentioned

edition of the Finnilh Bible; and will beg^ you to communicate this

refolution, in the uiual manner, to the parties concerned.

(Signed) ALEXANDER.

From Baron AminofF to the Governor-General of

Finland. Peterjhurgk, May 21, 1813.

Sir,

At the fame time that I have the honour to tranfmit you his

Majefty's letter, in which you are made acquainted with his refolu-

tion to grant the Finnilh Bible Society the quantity of corn tliey

have required, I have alfo to inform you that his Majefty has been

graciouily pleafed to permit them to open a fubfcription over all his

Majefty's dominions where the Finnifli language is fpoken, as alfo

to import, duty-free, all the articles necefTary for the propofed edi-

tion of the Finnifli Bible.

Tranflation of an Article inferted in the Abo Gazette,

March 24, 1812.

ABO.
The following extrad from the circular letter ifTued by the Eccle-

fiaftical Confiftory of this place to the clergy in the diocefe of Abo,
certainly deferves to be made public, for the more general informa-

tion of our fellow-citizens.

*' The edition of the Finnifh Bible, which was printed in the year

1776, having long ago been compeletely exhaufted, and confequent-

ly fuch copies as were at times to be procured, bearing the exorbi-

tantly high price of from fifteen to twenty rix dollars, it was con-

templated as a defirable meafure, that fteps fliould be taken for

printing a new edition of the Holy Scriptures. In the mean time,

this unexpedled occurrence took place. A worthy member" of the

Britifli and Foreign Bible Society in London, the Rev. John Pat-

terfon, (who ftill refides for the prefent in Stockholm, with a view to

aflld in the execution of an edition of the Swedilh Bible on ftand-

mg types, through the generous contribution of the above-mentioned

Society,) came to Abo, with the offer of 500/. rterling, in aid of a

fimilar edition of the Bible in the language of Finland. The mat-
ter was immediately reported to his Excellency Baron Steinheil,

the Governor-General, who, with his wonted attention to, and zeal

for every thing good and noble, was pleafed without delay to

give a favourable reprefentation of the above offer to his majefty

the Emperor ; to which his Excellency (hortly after received the

following anfwer from his Excellency Mr. Speraniky, Secretary of

State and Privy Counfellor, dated Peterfturgh, 0&.. 20, 181 1 ; ai

Jranflation of which he has communicated to the Confiftory

:
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*' Having, in confequence of your Excellency's letter, had the

honour, with all due fubmiffion, to lay before his Imperial Majefty

the propofition niac^e by the Rev. John Patterfon, with a view to

the printing of the Bible in the Finnifn language ; his Imperial

MajeRy has not only been gracioiifly pleafed to fignify his appro-

bation of the offer, but ahfo defirous himfelf to contribute to the

diftribution of the Holy Scriptures, has granted from his own pri-

vate purfe the fum of five thoufand rubles,* to be applied by your
Excellency to this obje^l, refpecting the'remitrance of which to your
Excellency, I have written to Privy Counfellor Gurjew.'*

Where is the good and well-difpofed Finnilh citizen, who does

not gratefully blefs this frefli proof of the zealous foiicitude of his

Imperial Majefty for the real and fupreme welfare of his Finnifh

fubjeds, as well as the indefatigable and benevolent care of a foreign

nation to difieminate and perpetuate, to the lateft age, even in thefe

diftant regions, the true knowledge of God and Jefus Chrift, by
means of that Word which he hath revealed for our illumination

and falvation ?

By thefe general alli fiances, to which we hope foon to add the

equally noble contributions of our own fellow-citizens, the founda-

tion is laid of an undertaking, which cannot but be crowned with

fuccefs and the richeft; bleffings ; inafmuch as an edition of the Bi-

ble on ftanding types not only fupplies the prefent generation, but

the fame time furnifhes the fureft means of putting the Scriptures

into the hands of the moft remote pofterity, at a moderate price,

without any further expenfes than what the paper and printing

neceffarily require.

Notice fhall afterwards be given in this paper of the meafures

which are inftantly to be adopted fqr the execution of this benev-

olent piano

Londonderry^ (Ireland) J^vgvjl 15, 1 8 1 2.

I RECEIVED the precious Treafure of Divine Truth, which the

Britifh and Foreign Bible Society were pleafed to fend me, 1525
Bibles and Teftaments, at one half prime coft, quartos excepted.

By applying to government, we got th( m duty-free. Thank God
for every help and furtherance in circulating the Word of Life !

The expectations of the poor being raifed, the fale has been moft

rapid indeed. The large Bibles, charged to me at ijf. 6d. En-
glifti, were all fold the firft day at 15X. Irifh. The odavos were
ail fold the fecond day, with a confiderable number of fmall Bibles

and Teftaments. The times are trying to the poor, yet many
from Enniftior, who came to Derry market to buy food for their

children, came to my houfe and faid in my hearing, ** We will buy
a little lefs meal, and take home the Word of God with us ; as

we may never get Teftaments for 7J. eacli again." Several of

the common beggars botight Teftaments with the halfpence they

begged in the ftreets—Robert Jack, a blind man, with a wife and

^Vg ch ildren, bought two at 7J. each. I aftsed him how he could

* A ruble is worth about ^s. 6./. fterlin^.
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fpare is. id. in fuch tryint^ times? He faid, "I would feel lefs,

knowing my chUd to be iiunj^ry, than to have it living without

the Word of God ; and the firlt money I beg, I will have one of

ihem large C)nes, for my wife to read for us on the Sundays, and

another fmall one for poor little Tom ; and then, tbank God, (faid

he) every child that can read will have a Teftament." I was
touched to tears myfelf, and gave t! e old woman a large Tefta-

ment, and a fmail one for Tom. " Sir, (faid he) I have 4^. yet,

and you (hail have ic but I faid, " Buy bread for the little ones

with that," As they were going out of the door, I heard the old

woman fay, ** Dear Robert, will it not be very pleafant on the

Sabbath-days, that I can read this fine large print for you V*

i can alfure you, Sir, in the week patt, I faw the grateful tear

fall from the eyts of many, and heard their earned prayers in be-

half of tiie Inllitution that enabled them to obtain the Word of Life

on fuch eafy terms,

Ihe whole 1525 will only laft about eleven or twelve days.

About 200 have been fold to Roman Catholics; and the greater

part of the reft have gone to perfons whofe clothing and counte-

nances evidently fpoke the dearth of the feafon. Do not leave me
to the chiding of the people, without a frelli fupply. One thouHind

(ive hundred and twenty- live more would not laft me a month,

Such Teftaments as you order for me at ix. are fold here at 6s,

O may God blefs his own Word every where, and abundantly re-

ward the work of faith, and labour of love, cf the Britiih and For-

tign 15ible Society !

DISTRIBUTION OF BIBLES AMONG THE ROMAN
CATHOLIC^;.

THE Roman Catholic Bible Society at Ratlfbon, form-

ed in 1806, has diftributed 27,000 copies of the New- J'eftament

in German, and continues its ufelul labours, unaided by the Britiih

and Foreign Bible Society.

It appears, that from the Ratift)0n Society, and other fources,

not fewer than 60,000 copies of the Holy Scriptures have been cir-

culated among the Roman Catholics iu Germany, in the courfe of

a few years.

A tranflation of the New-Teftament into German, by two pious

and learned Catholic Clergymen, with ilie affiftance of feveral

Proteftant divines, may be conlidered a remarkable, and is certainly

a moft pleaiing inftance of religious co-operation ; and it Is impor-

tant to obferve, that the tranflation has been approved, and publickly

recommended by two of the moft eminent Proteftant Clergymen of

Saxony and Switzerhind. The tianflators, Charles and Leander
Van Efs, are brothers ; the latter, v/ho has publifhed a work recom-
mending the free, unfettered, frequent and lerious reading of the

Holy Scriptures by all rankr, clalfes, and conditions of people, ha 3

lately been appointed Catholic Divinity Profeftor in the Uaiverfity
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of Marburg. Your Foreign Secretary was induced, by the preffing

jblicitation of this Profclfor, to contribute 200/. for the diftribution

of 3000 copies of this new verfion of the Teftament among the

poor, wiio could not hope to obtain them by any other means. A
condition was annexed to the grant, and moft readily acceded to,

that the few notes exiting in the former edition fhould be cancelled

in the impreffion promoted by this donation.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Revival of Religion in Aurelius, Scipio, he. Extrad
of a Letter from the Rev. David Irifh to tlie Editor.

Beloved Brother^

AS it is fome time fmce I received the laft appointment from

the Mifiionary Society, and as I have not been able to attend to it,

i thought it my duty to write a few lines to you, and through you
to the Society, to let you know the reafons why I have not been

able (confident with duty) to fulfil my appointment.

The Lord has once more been pleafed to vifit this part of his

vineyard, with a glorious fliower of divine grace, in the courfe of

the pad year. The hearts of God's people have been made to re-

joice, and young converts to fing redeeming grace. The good
work hasfpread raolUy over the towns of Aurelius and Scipio, and

has taken fome of almoft all defcriptions, high and low, rich and
poor, bond and free, black and white, aged and young. One per-

{On who is one hundred and three years old, has been hopefully

brought to the knowledge of the truth, and could joyfully join

with children of eight, nine, and ten years of age, to praife the in-

finite Redeemer, for his boundlefs grace and mercy> in pardoning

fuch great fmners, that fo juftly deferved to be fent to hell.

i have had the privilege of waiting on one hundred and forty-

one, in about eight months, who willingly came forward to trace the

footfteps of the meek and lowly Jefus into his watery grave.

A number of Pasdo-baptifts, fmce the work began, have been

brought to give up their former traditions of iv.fant rnntizing, and

vifibly put on Chrift, by being buried with him in baptifm. A-
mong thefe, are three worthy Congregational deacons. Appear-

ances are ftill favourable among us. Next week I have a meeting

appointed, to adminifter the ordinance of baptifm to a number more
of Chrill's willing fubje<5ls. May the Lord continue his mercy, and

fpread the glorious work to earth's remoteft bounds.

But being in hafte, I muft conclude with fubfcribing myfelf, your

unworthy brother, in gofpel love, DAVID IRISH.
Aunlius, April 1 o, 1 8 1 2.

From the fanie^ dated Dec. 1813.

After givincr afi^etch of his journal, he adds, It does not appear

reafonabie, to difmifs this fubjeft, without giving a more particular

;iccoimt of fome places and circumftances, I had fome very agree.
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able meetings while on my tour. In the town of Parma, the Lord
is difplaying the riches of his grace, in caiiing home backflidcrs,

and in bringing poor fmners to the knowledge of the truth. Here
I preached on Lord's day. It was a very comfortable feafon.

Four perfons came forward and witnefTed a good profefTion before

many witneffes. I was indulged the pleafure, as afervant of Chrift,

to wait on them in following the fo'^ .leps of the meek and iowiy

Saviour. In this place there is a fmall regular Baptift church,

though deftitute of a preacher ; but the gracious Lord, who is not

confined to any particular means, is daily adding to them of fuch

as we hope (hall be faved.

Likewife in the town of Hartland there is an appearance of a

good work. 1 preached here alfo, and baptized. A number
had alfo been lately baptized by a minilierlng brother who had been

this way. The brethren here keep up a regular meeting, and there

is a pro{pe6t that a church will foon be gathered in Gofpel order.

They have a young brother, that labours wiih them in the miniftry*

In the town of Cambra there is alfo fome hopeful appe;irances.

Here I alfo preached and baptized. It was the nrft inftance in the

place. A number of the fpedators had never before feen the ordi-

nance admhiiflered. There are, hov.ever, numbers of preachers

travelling in thefe parts, of different perfuafions. Some Methodifls;

fome Free-will Baptifts as they call themfelves, and fome of the

difciples of Ellas bmith. Thcfe can all commune together, nou
withftanding their difference of fentiment ; while one pieaches, da
as well as you can, another the eternal punifhment of the wicked,

and a third the fmal defcrudlion of hell and the devil, and the anni-

hilation of the fouls of the wicked. But tiiey feem agreed in one
thing, e, to oppofe the Baptifts who cannot join witli them.

But tlie gracious Redeemer is carrying on his own work, and
trutii is gaining ground in thofe parts, among the faints of God.

I fubfcribe myRlf your brother, in the bed of bonds,

DAVii) IRISH,

Extrafl: from the Journal of Rev. H, Kendall, chte-i

Litchfield, "Dec. J 3, 181:5.

IN November, I fet out on a journey up the Kennebeck river.

I rode as far as Sidney, and then kft my horfe, and crolfed the river

and travelled about 4 miles to a neighbourhood where the Lord is

reviving his woik. I tried to preach to the people, who paid a
very folemn attention to the word. After the meeting, brotlier

M'Mafter baptized five perfons, four of whom were youths. 1 then

returned to Sidney, and preached to an attentive aflernbly. Tl'.e

next day I rode to Canaan, where I crofT^.'d the river, and again
travelled on fooi 3 miles, to viHt a fmall deftltuie church, with
which 1 preached in the evening. Though few in nainbcrs, they
appeared to beJirong in faith. I returned and preached in the even-
ing ; and the next day vifiled a neighbourhood near the mouthr
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of Sandy-river, and preached in the evening, to an attentive a/Tern*

bly, feme of which appeared to know and love the truth, fhe
morning following, before day, I was called to vifit a woman fup-

pofed to be dying. When 1 came into the lioufe, I found the fam-

ily in tears ; but the dying woman was rejoicing in the Lord, who
had redeemed her foul. She expreifed a iongins: defue to go and
be with her Saviour. After f*"iying with her, llie requefted me to

fing a hymn, which I accordingly did, and left her about eight in

the morning. She continued until the night following, and then

left the world, in the triumphs of faiih.

From this houfe of affliction I went on to my appointment at

Starks. This was rhank.fgiving-day. I attempted to preach to

the people, and w:is favoured with a very precious feafon. The
Lord was evidently in this place. 1 tarried for the niL^ht at Mr.
Thomas Waugh's, and was much comforted in hearing Mr. W.
wife and daughter relate the work of grace on their hearts. Mrs.

\V. and daughter were much imprelfed refpedting the duty of

baptifm.

The next morning a meffenger came after me to attend the funeral

of the perfon before mentioned, which was propofed on the Sabbath

following. Upon reflediion, I concluded it was my duty to go.

In the interim 1 rode to Anfon, where I found a fmall Congrega-

tional church, to which I preached in the evening, and at their par-

ticular requeft I preaclied again the next morning. This was a

folemn and refrefhing feafon. Here I found two pious women, who
had long been waiting for an opportunity to embrace the ordinance

/ of baptifm. One of them had been a member of a Congregational

church. A meeting was appointed accordingly on the Monday
following at Sandy-river, with a view to the adraiuillration of the

ordinance.

On Lord's-day the funeral above mentioned was attended. This

was a moft folemn feafon, and I hope it will long be remembered.

On Monday, when, agreeably to previous appointment, the people

came together, it appeared that the Lord was in the midd. The
four females mentioned above came forward, and otFered themfelves

as candidates for baptifm ; and after obtaining fatisfatStory evidence

of their gofpel qualifications, \ve repaired to the water, where the

ordinance was performed according to the ufage of the primitive

church. The iaft of the four was a youth. When I took her by
tiie hand, (he turned about and addrefTed the afTembiy in the follow-

ing manner :
** Glory to God, fmce 1 have been (landing here by

the water, I have felt the love of Chrift flowing into my foul. I

am now willing to turn my back on the world, and follow Chrift."

This had a very folemn effeift on the aflembly ; almoft every eye

flowed with tears. After the baptifm, we returned from the water,

rejoicing in the belief, that the Lord had graced his own ordinance

With his divine prefence.

The next day I eroded both rivers, and preached in the after-

noon on the eail fide of the Kennebeck. After fermon, a woman
who came about five miles to hear the v/ord, arofe and related her
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expet-Jence and wifliecl to be baptized. It appeared t;ial fhe and
her hufband had both experienced religion about eighteen years 3go.

They h.id walked with the Methodilh about five years, and when
they could no longer have fellowfhip with them, they concluded to

walk alone. They had been long praying for a Baptift minifter to

come that way. The woman wifiied to know whether I had faith

in the ordinance ;* for, faid fhe, I cannot be baptized by a man that

has not. I was fatisfied that they were taught v)f God, and there-

fore baptized them. I preached feveral times in the place. There
appeared a very folemn attention, and fome awakenings among
the people.

I next proceeded up the rivet to Carpitunk Falls, there I was oblig-

ed again to leave my horfe, and crofled the river on a Jloat. I trav-

elled up the river as far as Sugartown on the Million acres (fo cal-

led.) Here I found a little church in good health, and in union.

I tarried over the Sabbath, and broke bread to them ; and after

preaching to them a number of times, and enjoying fome foul-re-

viving feafons, I took leave of them, and returned down the river,

preaching in all the neighbourhoods through which 1 pafTed. Many
of the people appeared to receive the word gladly.

After travelling fix days in the cold, and in ftorms, and through

the fnow, I met with a fall upon the ice, which lamed me for

fnme time. I at length got to my horfe, and was truly glad to find

my faithful fervant. Thefe circumftances •ften reminded me of

the travels of my dear Matter, which ferved greatly to enliven nae

in my journey.*

In returning down Sandy-river, I vifited fome of thofe whom I

had lately baptized, and found them on the v.'ings of faith, going cn

their <way rejoicing.

After fpending four Lord's-days among the needy and deftitute,

I returned home, and through mercy found my family all well.

I have travelled upwards of 2co miles, and uied to preach 27
limes, baptized fix, and broke bread once. 1 have been kindly re-

ceived in all places, and found an cfTodual door opened for the

preaching of the word.

I remain your finccre brother in the kingdom and patience of

Jefus Chrift, HENRY KENDALL.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev, Mr. Hale, dated

Sedgwick, Dec. 11, 1813. Addrefied to the Prefi-

dent of the Society.

Mr. Hale has for several years been chiefly employed in the service of this
society : but it vAVf appears tliat he has actepted a call from the c!\m ch
and society in New-Chariestown, to become their stated pastor, wiih tht:

privilege of itineradng part of the time. Atter stating the above cii-cuw-
stanccs, he remai ks

:

"The people with whom I contemplate fettling, are, generally
fpeaking, poor, although they appear to be very induftrious. Many

* By faith in the ordinance, "wc prefume no more is meant, than that tire acl-

miniftrator beUevtd it to be the only divinely appointed way. I.d.

D
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of them, when they moved into this wildernefs, w©re much embar-
railed, and many of tkem have not as yet paid for tlieir lands, which
keeps tliem ftill poor. I expect to receive but little help from them at

preient. They are yet in an infant ftate. There are about fifty fam-
ilies in the town, and forty-^ight members belonging to the church ;

a few of them belong in neighbouring towns.

I expcd: to fet out for New- Charleftown and the region about it,

the firft of next week. I have lately returned from thofe parts.

When I left them, there appeared to be fome awakening in tlte towix

of Corinth, adjoining N. C. I baptized two young converts a few
weeks fince, and a number more appeared to have an awakened
concern for their fouls. I hope the Lord has much mercy in ftore

for them. It is probable I fiiall fpend part of my time this \rinter

in that region, and a part of it to the Eaftward, if in the fervice of
tl>e Society. I ftiall fiibmit to the pleafure of the Society, whether
New-Charleoftwn have a proportional part of my fervice this win-

ter, or at any time after.

I remain yours, in the bonds of the gofpel,

Rc'B. T. Baldivin, HENRY HALE.

P. S. Dear brother, remember m.e at the throne of grace, that

1 may be led and kept in the path of duty ; for there is my comfort
and fa fety.

Write to me if you have leifure, and dired your letter to Sedg-
wick. H. H.

REMVALS OF RELIGION.

From Thompfon^ in Connedicut,

ACCOUNTS have been received from different fources of

a very interefting work of God's Holy Spirit, in that town. We
regret that a particular ftatement which was expected, has not

been received.

It is underftood, that this work began in the Rev. Mr. Dowe's fo-

ciety, at a conference meeting, and foon fpread into different parts of

the town, taking in its progrefs fome of all denominations. We
do not know the cxa(51: number received by either denomination ;

but think tS^t 30 or more have been added to the Baptift church

under the paftoral care of the Rev. Mr. Crofby.

In a letter of Feb. 1 8, from our efteemed brother Gano, of

Providence, to a miaiftcripig brother in this town, he writes as fol-

lows :
'* I received your letter, upon my return from Thompfon,

la ft Friday, where I had been fpending a few days, in witneffing

a gracious work of God : indeed it is a moft precious feafon. I

baptized eight perfons on Tuefday, and five on Thurfday. There
are a number more who appear to have pajfed from death to life.

Let us continue praying to our gracious Lord, " Thy kingdom come

for he who taught us thus to pray, has power to anfwer our peti-

tions in his own appointed time. For he will most affuredly ex-

tead his gracioHs reign, until the earth fhall be fall cf his g\oTY.'*
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HARTFORD. %
The fi lends of evangelical truth will alfo rejoice to learn, that

there is a good work going on in the city of Hartford, principally

among the Rct. Dr. Strong's people. We hope hereafter to be

able to lay before our readers a more particular account of this,

and of the above.

EDINGTON.

Extract of a letter from Rev. J. Woodbury to Rev.
Dr. Rogers, dated Aug. 23, 1813.

<* I HAVE been reminding our brethren of the importance of Re-

ligious Inftitutlons j but hav« met with little encouragement on
the fubjeifl. In the Circular Letter of the Chowan AlTociation, the

India Miffion and Trauflations are named ; and I hope it will

be a mean of exciting the churches to the apoftolic duty of mif-

fions. Religion is not fo flourishing here among the tuhites as in

months paft ; but with the blacks it is rapidly rifmg. Almoll every

montli 8, 9, lo, and more, are baptized ; and in refpefl to piety,

I think many adorn the dodrine of Chrift beyond what the whites

do. They have regular flated meetings, a convenient hour, and a

black brother to preach to them. Our minifters will not confent

to have any black man ordained.

At a.place in this State called North-Weft, 30 miles from Nor-
folk, (Virginia) ihere is a fpecial revival of religion. After fer-

mon nearly all the crowded congregatiou requeft. to be prayed for.

Truly God is fpreading his falvation over the earth.

I have been much afflidted with ill health for fome time paft,

and for a month have been confined to my chamber. Through
the tender mercy of God, I am now fo well as to go out again,

and preach yefus and ihe refurreBion,

God, in his wife and holy providence, has taken one of my lovely

children from this world of forrow ; and I much fear the other

will foon follow, as it is very unwell at prefent. It was the faying

jof a pious Divine, " We hav« fomething every day to part with,

smtil wc part with all ; and in tlie end, to find all in Chrift.'*

RICHMOND.
One of our correfpondents at Philadelphia, under date of Jan.

14, writes as follows : We hear of a great revival of rehgion in

Richmond, Virginia. Fifty-feven baptized in one day. Two
young lawyers of talents and refpcdability commencing Baptifl:

minifters, &c."

From another^ dated 29tb.

" I HAVE heard of a great revival of religion at Richmond ; fifty

were baptized in one day, and among ihefe were fome of the mofl
refpedable inhabitants."
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Still later.—A young gentleman to his father in tiiis town, dated

27th ult. gives the following ;
*' A very confiderable reformaticn is

going on in the Rev. Mr. Bryce^s fociety, principally among the

blacks. Seventy were baptized this morning."

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY, IN N.Y.

Mr, Editor^

IT will be gratifying to many of the friends of Zion, to

know, that our Baptiil brethren in New-York do not view thefitu-

ation of the heathen with indiflerence. In conjundcion with other

i^dions of our country, they are at length coming forward to the

help of the Lord againft the mighty. They feel themlelves obli-

gated to lend their aid, in fcattering the miRs of ignorance and
iupcrliition, and in promoting the downfai of thofe ciuel and im-

pure rites, which awfully prevail among idolatrous nations. They
wifh to fend them in exchange, '* the glorious Gofpel of tlie bleffed

God,*' which diffafcs light, peace, purity and joy, wherevet its in-

fluence is felt.

On Monday evening, Feb. 21ft fa plan having been previoully

formed) a meeting was convened at the Baptift meeting-houfe in

Mulberry-ftreet, for the purpofe of forming a Foreign Miffion Soci-

ety. A much greater number attended than was expected. The
fervices were commenced by a fong of praif^— a portion of Scripture

was read—the divine blefling was fought l)y prayer. A fliort ad-

drefs was then made, in which the objeft of the meeting and the

importance of Miflionary eiiorts wete particularly e;:plained and
enforced.

It was an interefting and delighful feafon. Tlie bufmefs of the

evening was harraonioully conducted. The Conllitution which liad

been previonfly drafted, was, with flight alterations, unanimoufly

adopted ; but for want of time, the choice of officers was deferred

to a future evening.* A liberality was manifefted on this occafion

which does honour to the Chriilian character, and which fliall not

fail of a prefent and final reward ; thoiigh it will be cheerfully

acknowledged to be a reward grace.

When we look around us, and fee the great exertions which are

in operation for the fpread of the Gofpel ; v/hen we perceive Chrif-

tians of dilFerent denominations loling fight of minor fuhjecls, and
uniting all their energies in one grand effort for the dedrudion of

the man of fln, smd for the advancement of the Redeemer's empire

throughout tlie world, have we not reafon to hope, that the glorious

day foretold in ancient prophecy is dawning upon us ?

The diftribution of religious trads the widely-extended circula-

tion of the HolyScriptuies, the eftablifhment of Miflionary Societies,

and the important flations already occupied by ourMiflionary breth-

* T he Corfcitiu-cn ef a Miffionary Society, lately frrmed in ^ahinsorc, ha^

Hio httn received fcy the Editor.
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ren in heatlien lands, are to my mind a Aire pledge that God is

ab«ut to blefs the world beyoRd what has ever taken place.

The time will come, when the Lord will ** pour out his Spirit

upon all flefli and though the approach of this epoch may be

gradual, like that of the fun, till he reaches mid-day height, yet it

is not the lefs certain. In the economy of Providence, means may
be neceffary, to haften the glorious period for which we look.

They lhall not be wanting. The facility with which they are col-

lected, and the vaft extent to which they are employed, fuipiife

every intelligent beholder, and appear next to miraculous. And
ihefe JJoall increafe^ till a knowledge of the Lord lhall cover the

whole earth, as the waters cover the bed of the great, deep.

O that every Chriftian who reads this may confiJer it an honour
to be a worker together v.ith God ! What can be more congenial

with the feelings of a pious and benevolent heart, than to become
happily inftrumental of increafing the knowledge of the true God
and the Saviour ; and of diflfufmg that Gofpel which alone can raife

man from a (late of mifery and degradation, to a ftate of joy and
bleflednefs, which fhall be a« durable as the eternal tlirone

!

Go then, in imitation of your divine Mafter, and work while it

is day : the night cometh when no man can work. You will foon

be called to give an account of your ftewardftiip. O how impor-

tant it is, that you (hould he found faithful and adive.

May it not be fuppofed, that the happinefs of glorified faints will

be enhanced, by knowing that their efforts on earth were blelfed to

the falvation of poor heathens. While they will af ribe all their

blifs to Kim that walhed them from their fms by his precious blood,

they will exult that they did any thing on earth, which God was
pleafed to bUfs for reducing guilty rebl^s to his authority, and mak-
ing ihcm meet for the inheritance of the faints in light.

A Friend of the Heathen,

Obituary,

Mr. Miles Phillips was born Jan. 3d. 1760—at Ponty-

pool, in Monmouthftiire, Wales. His parents were godly perfons,

and members of the Baptifl: church at f'enygarn, of which the late

Rev. Morgan J, Rhees was paftor. The deceafcd made a pubhc
profeffion of his faith m the Lord Jefus, when he was about twenty-

fix years of age. In the year 1797* he removed from Wales to

America. After his arrival in this country, he refided four years

at the Welfh fettlement in this State (Pennfylvania.)

Since that period, he with his family has continne.l in Philadeh
phia. His profelCon of the religion of Chrift, it is believed, has been
without blame. His habits ot life were inoffenfive and obliging.

His numerous family and his Chriftian brethren, in his kind and
gentle deportment, beheld an amiable inftance of one afpiring to

the chara<5ler and blefTednefs of a peace-maker. His mind was
well informed in the dc-Ttxines of the Gofpel. With his bible he
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was very familiar. Often in the circle of a few pious friends he
evinced that hisiknowledge of facred truth was correal and exten-

five. The worfliip of God was his delight. Not only at feafons

when public fervices were conducted, but at prayer meetings, he

was ever prefent, unlefs by ficknels or unavoidable avocations pre-

vented. He difcovered and rejoiced in tlie amiablenefs of the

tabernacles of his God.
His health for many years paft has becn*imperfe<fl, but he expe-

rienced no degree of indifpofttion that confined him to his bed, un-
til the fummons arrived to call him from thefe abodes of imperfec*

tion and forrow. During his late and final affliction, his mind was
generally calm. At one time he complained that the enemy ap-

peared to place before him, as he is faid to have done before Mar-
tin l.ulher a catalogue of all the offences he had ever committed,

but the fame foKrce of confolatlon which cheered the heart of that

eminent reformer gave relief to his ;
*' the blood of Jefus Chrift

his Son cleanfech us from all fin.** During his illnefs he often

expre/Ted his unreferved reliance on the Rtonement of the Lord
Jefus for life eternal ;

frequently faying, *' this is my anchor—

I

cannot give up my anchor— it enteretb iato that which is within

(he vail—there it is fafe."

On Sabbath laft, in converfation with his afllidled partner, he da-

ted his cheerful hope that he fliould ffjon enter the houfe not made
with hands eternal in the heavens, 'R'here he was', perfuaded him.felf

and his companion would meet again to part no more for ever.

He repeated with uncommon expreflion a beautiful VVelfh hymn
whofe chorus is *The eternal Sabbath of the Lamb is at hand, where
pain and fot^row are not known !* Reminded by a friend that the

better country, which is a heavenly one, v^as before him, the tears

burfting from his reviving eyes, he lifted his hand and cried, O that

country—that country 1

Tiae Wednefday evening preceding his diffolution, his children

were colleded around his bed, when he gave them a moft afFe<fting

farewell addrefs, obferving that *'fome of the family will be up in

the realms above;" but " O" he added "how awful, if fome of

you fiiould be fent dov/n to hell and fliut up with devils forever

there. O my children there is a dreadful hell—fiee from the wrath

to come—watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation. O
that I may meet you at the marriage Supper of the Lamb." On
being told by his afiiidled partner that he would quite exhauft him-

lelf, he anfwered— O my dear, but the fubjeft is fo important

—

it is fo important." When prayer was offered by his bed-fide and
liie falvation of his children became the fubjc^H: of petition, he dif-

covered the ftrong defires of his foul for their falvation by adding

Amen I Amen !

* It is said, the wife of Martin Luther came to him one day and cried out,

O my dear husband, the devil teils me, ' 1 can never be forgiven ; my sin

is toil great for a S iviour to pardon !'—With his usird hluntncss and ener^^
kc answei ed, Bid him go and tell Christ so

!"
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He oftened expre/Ted his entire refignation to h Father's will.

Yet tlie defire remained to depart iind be with Chrft. Told by a
friend, that whom the I^rdloveth he chafkneth, hi heart was fill-

ed With joy at the idea tliat the faints are chartentd of the Lord.,

that they may not be condemned with the world. It was faid to

fcim * Is net the Lord to you a ftrong hold in this d?y of trouble
he anfwered, " O yes, O yes ! » Dont you find him merciful and
gracious !' « O yes, ten millions of times more than I deferve !"

On the?2d of Odober, at midnight, the cry came, in obedience
to which he departed. A few feconds before his death, his phyfi-
cian alk'd him < Do you find Chrift ftill precious to your foul-'' he
anfwerol— O yes— yes 1"—' Hare you a defire to depart and be
forever with Jefus ?* " O yes, O yes, aWa^^ I"—He then alked
one of his ^^augnt»rs to elcxale his head a litlu While ftie was
performVug this kind office of filittl affedion, he fef^afleep.

His funeral fermcn was delivered the fucceeding L<'^d's-day eve-
ning, to a large alTembly in the Baptirt; meeting-houfe in brticrom

Street, of which church he was an honourable member—from Na-
hum i. 7. " The Lord is good ; he is a ftrong h.'jld in the day
of trouble, and he knoweth them tiiat truft in him.'*

SALEM BIBLE TRA.ySLATIO.Y AXD FOREIGN'
MISS10Jr SOCIE'iY*

This Society held its annual meeting on Tuefday, Jan. 4,

18 14, at the Veftry of the Baptift Society in Sale-m, (MafTa.) The
following gentlemen were unanimouHy ele<^ed the board of Mana-
gers for the enfuing year, viz.

Rev. Lucius Bollss, PrefuLnh
Rev. Jeremiah Chaplain,} ir- r> ri »

Rev. Ebemezer Nelson, j
John Moriarty, Corre/pond'ing Secretary,

Michael S h e p a rd, R:c.oriling Secretary.

Ebfnezer Sec CO MB, Treafurer.

> Triijlees, John Pac<f, Stephen Webb, Michael Webb, Gporpe
Pcirce, Robert Upion, Robert F. Cloutman, Nathaniel W. Wil-

liams, John Brown, Francis Lamfon, jr. Jonathan Bachelder, Ben-

jamin Kent, Afa Woodbury.
In the evening cf the fame day, the Anniverfiry fermon was

preached by the Rev. Mr. Sharp, of Boftor.. At the conclufion of

the fervices a colle;.^ioQ was made to aid the benevolent ohjeiis ct

the Society, amounting t« fixty dollars.

The Beard of Managers of this Society have voted to unite with

other Societies, in the formation of a General Committee to manage
the affairs of the MiUlon ; and have appointed th'i Hev. Lucti*
Bolles as their delegate to attend the coniemplated meeting at PiiU-

adelphia, for that purpof-^.

*.This acc-oimt wonM have been i^ferted in a previous part of this Ma^*-
iine, had it b'.cn ieafcnably r celvLd.
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The Tieafureifof thi? Society has received the following Aims
fmce the flatem(it publifhed in Vol. iti. p. 286—287, of the Mag-
azine, viz : 7
From the M^Nnbe/s of the Society, tlleir annual snbscriptions

and donatioi>5 - - S 151 : 5G
Collected at Re\i ]Mr. BaUes's Meetintr-hwife - - - 60:60
John Kenrick, Est}, of Kewton, by L. Bodes - - - 10:
George Evans, collected at clIFerent times - - - 68 : 05
L. Bolies, for Dr. John's seiTOons ----- 1 : 43
George Evans, by L. BoUes ------ 2

:

A friend to Missions ------- 5:C0
Friends in Beverly, ------- 3:43
Mrs. Richards - - -- -- -- i;

Beverly Female Mite Society - - - - - - 12:
Salem "Female Cent ^^'c iy - - - - - - 17:51
A female Friend, by. ^-l^^J^^s - - - - - . c, 4:
Samuel Kemp y ------- i;

S 407: 37

EVENING REFLECTIONS.
THE fun is fet, the day is clos'd.

The night is come, the world's compos'd,
And cares are laid aftde :

So fly my days Avitheut control,

Like rolling fpheres around the pole,

Or fvvift as meteors glide.

My life at bell is but a Ipan
;

The days are few laid up for man,
To number here in pain :

Each moment clips the little fpace,

Contrads the fpan, cuts iliort the race.

And winds the mortal chain.

Soon will the wheel to pieces break,

The fountain dry, the fabric fhake.

The filver cord untie :

My day will end, my night will come,
My body lodgM in yonder tomb,

My foul above the iky.

Well, if my day muft end fo foon.

The morning fun go down at noon.
The prefent rii improve :

ril watch the moments as they fly.

And none misfpent lliall pafs me by.

While I have power to love.

Fll ftrive to make my call, vg Jure,

To reach the mark, the prize fecure.

And wait the crown in view :

T'li fake the crofs, the lharae defpife.

And leek my manfion in the ikies,

And bid the world adieu !

Then break, thou wheel, thou cord untie,

Thou fabi-ic fall, thou fountain dry.

And night thy curtain fpread ;

Go dowii iny fun, wind up my chain,

Contrad my fpan, and end my pain,

And lodge me with the dead. L. L.














